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supplies and cameras' ; E41 B'dway.-

W

.

II Bate * lias returned from a trip
to Itlcbtnond.-

MM.

.

. Henry Simpson loft Ust evening for
Now York City.-

Ml
.

< Laura Long , a teacher at the Avenue
13 sihool , Is confined lo her home on account
of Illness.-

II.

.

. I Fors > lho left last evening for In-

dUiiapolls
-

, where lie will remain for about
two weeks.

Henry Luting , manager of the McFarlan-
C'nrrlago company , has returned from an
eastern trip.-

Mr.
.

. ftntl Mr * . M M. Moll of Philadelphia
uro guests of Mrs. Philip Stamuach of Lin-
coln

¬

avenue.
The remains of Mrs Clara V. Tumble-

rome were brought from Omaha yesterday
and Interred In Walnut Hill cemetery.-

A

.

mnrrlago Hcensu was Issued yester-
day

¬

to Hlchard C. Biggs , aged 47 , and Lora
Denning , aged 18. Both arc from Omaha.

Unity KM I Id will hold a special meeting
this afternoon at thn residence of Mm-
.llobcrts.

.

. All members are requested to be-
present. .

The Council Uluffs High school and the
Omaha High school foot ball olcveni will
play Satnrday afternoon at the Young Men's
Christian association park In Omaha.

Justice C'ook yesterday united In mar-
rlago

-

Illrhnrd C. Biggs , aged 47. and Lora
Denning , aged 18. The couple came over
from Omaha during the at let noon and lost
no tlmo in getting married.

The Degico of Honor , the women's auxll-
lary

-
to P. 0. S. of A. , gave a delightful

social at the Grand Army ot the Republic
hall last night. A literary program was
followed by dancing. Refreshments were
served during the evening.-

Mrs.
.

. Abble Wlllslo was adjudged Insane
yesterday and ordered sent to St. Bernard s
asylum for treatment. She has been suffer-
ing

¬

from despondency for some time. The
. examination was held at her home by the
l i commissioners ot Insanity.-
It'

.
' Harold Egbert , the young man who madu-

D vicious assault while drunk upon another
boy on the street , has been rcaulrcd to-

He In the city Jail until he boards out
a fine of $15 and costs , approximating $21.70-

.Egbert
.

Is a minor , and the police are trying
to Induce him to tell where ho got his
whisky.-

A
.

case In Justice Cook's court , wherein
W. J. Broalch of Omaha has been trying
to collect a debt of $10 from J. S. Scrlb-
ner

-
, and which has been on the docket for

several months , was settled yesterday In
favor of the ex-mayor. The suit was for
material furnished to Scrlbner for the pur-
pose

-
of repairing ft wagon for Chrld Lars-

on.
¬

. Larson had been garnished and was
ordered to pay 38.05 Into the court for the
benefit of Uroatch.

John Burlcw took out Us final naturaliza-
tion

¬

papers yesterday , after having been a
voter In this country for thirty-two years
Ho has a One military record of thrco nm-

a half years , and his honorable discharge at
the close of the war made him a natural-
ized

¬

citizen of the United Statco , despite
the fact that he was born In Germany. To
make his vote still surer for McKlnley the
old soldier determined to complete his
naturalization In the usual way.-

C.

.

. B. Vlavl Co. . female remedy. Medical
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book

. furnished. 309 Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

District C inrt Xot 'K.
The partition suit of Mrs. Mary A. Gorton

gainst W. II. Taylor and others , Involving
the settlement ot the Pleasant Taylor cs
tate , was begun yrotcrday In the dlstrlc-
court. . The plaintiff Is a daughter of tin

, deceased and she claims that her brothers
wore given a largo share ot the estate dur-
Ing the lifetime of her father , which nho
now wants taken Into consideration In the
partition of the remaining property. W. H
Taylor , she claims , was given 240 acres o
farm land by the father and the other de-

fendants received smaller portions. The de-

fendants set up that they purchased the lam
nnd that they are entitled to their proper
tlonate share of the cstctc.

William Wray has brought a foreclosure
milt against W. A. Minster , trustee of the
Maria Mynstcr estate , on a $1,000 note given
December 9. 1S93.

Suit was begun yeaterdoy by J. J. Stewart ,

executor ot the estate ot A. Cochran. against
Frank W. Trade , to foreclose a mortgage for
1.100 , given September 14 , 18SS.

Leonard Everett has sued Hiram Shoe-
maker

¬

and others on a note given January
24 , 1893.-

B.
.

. M. Winters has brought suit against
Anna Pralor and August Ulhleln to fore-
close

¬

a mortgage * for $ SOO , dated August 19 ,
1S92.

Suit was begun by Ed Thrush against
John Grayblll , the road supervisor of Nor-
walk

-
township , asking that the court order

Mm to open Fifth struct , In the town ot-
Underwood. . The plaintiff Htates that he Is
the owner ot property on the street In ques-
tlon

-
,. and that he has repeatedly requested

the defendant to remove certain obstructions
on the thoroughfare , which he has failed to-

do. . He wants the court to Compel the super-
visor

¬

to remove the obstruction.
The motion of the defendants In the case

of William J. Jameson against the United
Stateo Masonic Benevolent association to
strike the petition of the plaintiff was ar-
gued

¬

and submitted yesterday before Judge
Macv.

Doth the superior and district courts held
night sessions yesterday for the purpose ot
naturalizing voters.

Harp music at 1'urlty Candy Kitchen Sat-
urday

¬

night. Yankee peanut taffy , lOc f.
pound.-

O.

.

. P. Groom returned yesterday morning
from St. Joseph , Mo. , where ho was called
to bo present while a delicate and dangerous
surgical opirnlloii was performed upon his
wife. Mrs. Groom has been 111 for many
years , and the local physicians have given
her friends no hope of recovery. Four
months ago she was taken to St. Joseph for
the purpose of becoming a pattest of Dr.
Jacob Golncr , who formerly rcsliVd In Coun-
ell muffs. Tlio change greitly benefited
her. She rallied quickly from the surgical
operation , and her friends will bo greatly
pleased to loam that she la In a fair way
toward recovery , and will soon be able to
return home-

.Hiill
.

lOHlnd * Trnitxfcrn.
The following real estate transfers are re-

ported
¬

by J , W. Squire as having been filed
October 22 :

James Coylo nnd wlfo to Julius Kraft
and August JoncHChclt , lot 2 , In 22-

744
-

< . w d $ 700
James Coylo and to Jullua Kraft ,

part of lot I , In lot 2 , In 22-71-44 , w d. 400
James Coylu and wife to August

JonoHclioit , part of lot I , In lot 2 ,
In 22-74-44 , w d 400

August JoneHche.lt and wlfo to JullUH
Kraft , part of lot 2 , in 21-74-44 , <ic d 1

Ltisutta Itoycr and husband to Rosa
H Meldrtim. cast 10 feet of west >

lot 4d. original plat , w d 300
A II Walker nnd wlfo to V J Day

nnd J 1 * Hess , lot C , Judd's HlulT-
mihdlv , ( i o d 1

Thomas II , Allltion and wlfo to Sidney
dago , lot 2, block 4 , Hngg's 1st add ,
w d , CO

C W Hrynnt and wlfo to State Savings
bank , lotH 17 and IS , blocfc 10 ,
Howard add , q c d no

A I ) Walker and wife to J R Suther ¬

land and O A Hays , lot 1 , block 21 ,
ItayllftiT 3d add , q u d-

J T Hell to William J Wagoner , lot
11 , block 17 , llayllss & Palmer's add ,
w d 9,000

Ten transfers , total $10,903

Count * ! ! .llhilTx Woman Ilonorcil.
Word wits received hero yesterday fron

Mason City that Mrs. J. M. Matthews had
been elected president of the Rcbekah as-
sembly

¬

of the state of Iowa. Mrs. F. a.
Hetzcl ot Avoea has been re-elected state
treasurer of the assembly , Mrs. Matthews
has been a prominent worker In the Rebekah
order for years uiul well deserves the honor
conferred upon her In selecting her aa the
chief executive ot the state assembly ,

The betting board at the Corner Cigar
Store U getting to be quite a factor. The
beta , however , are mostly being made on
6tatc . Wagers on general results being
posted at two to one and no takers-

.Lundgard

.

, the Tailor , 130 S. Mala lroot.

CROWDING OUT TO REGISTER

(JiUzir.c Anxious to Get Their Names on-

Ourrcnt Voting Lints.

FIRST DAY SHOWS UP VF.RY HEAVY

Si'vrrnl of ( lie 1rco.lnetn Comppllfil t-

Donti vtlth it I.OURl.lnu
of Voters WnttltiK to-

Ciet I.UIcd.

The registration of voters throughout the
Ity yesterday wan the heaviest In years ,

hero was little coaxing necessary to gel
lie men to the reglHtralton booths , Ihough-
ioth aides ehowvd considerable activity In-

Iittln ? out their full strcnglh. In the First
leclnct of the First ward , nearly 100 names

,vcro enrolled befoto noon , and this was
' arly doubled dutlns the rest of the day.-

t
.

ono time the line of voters extended Into
ho street In front of Wlu-elcr & Hcreld's
nice , whcro the registrars were In scsl-

on.
-

. In the Second precinct of the First
yard there was also a heavy registration.-

In
.

the First precinct of the Second ward-
er 250 mimes were placed on the books.

The registrars were compelled to close the.-

Ifico promptly at 9 o'clock , and not a few
were compelled to go away without Retting
heir names on the books. The Second pre-

Inct
-

of the same ward kept well up In
lip number of voters registered.
Over half of the voting strength of the Sec-

nd
-

precinct of the Third ward was broURht
. ut yesterday. One hundred and sevcnty-
lvi

-
names were placed on the pollbooks-

ind the prospects of another largo day In-

.his. part of the city Is good for today. There
are a large number of railroad men In the
lower end of the Third nnd they are all
ilftcrmlned to get their names on the regis-
try

¬

lIstH. Tills was the same condition of
affairs In the Fourth nnd Fifth wards.-
In

.

the First precinct of the Fifth over 250
names were registered before the booths
rt'cro closed at 9 o'clock. Here considerable
ivork was done by the workers of both
mrtlcs , nnd both aides claim gains.

George W. Turner , chairman of the re-
publican city central committee , stated last
night that there was no doubt that the party
had made substantial gains by the regis ¬

tration. "The Fifth and Sixth wards have
especially come to the front , and the well
known majority of the former ward will be
more than equaled this fall. Down In the
Sixth there Is undoubtedly a good Increase
and the First ward will be In line on elec-
tion

¬

day by an unaccustomed majority. There
has been exceptional Interest In the cam-
paign

¬

and It has only Increased over the
registration. Every voter Is anxious to get
his name on the books and there will be no-
stayathomes cither In the registration or
the election. Council Bluffs will un-
doubtedly

¬

break all records In the number
of votes cast this fall. "

The registration booths will bo kept open
oday and tomorrow from 9 a. m. to 9 p.-

m.
.

. , and October 31. The Importance of get-
ting

¬

registered this year Is more than on
any previous election , na under the new law
every citizen must appear personally an"-
qualify. .

To Ro oil Siilr Thin Morning.-
A

.

lot of high grade novelty dress goods
bought to sell at Coc on sale thla morning.

These goods should have been In stuck
sixty days ago , but arriving late wo make
a price to sell them quick-

.SEE
.

WEST SIDE SHOW WINDOW.
They look like 1.00 goods. You will be

surprised when you see the goods to hear
the price , 35c a yard.

Make your selection early. They won'
last long at this price.BO'iTON

STORE.
Broadway Council Bluffs , la-

.T.nnMrlp

.

IIIiiiMcir.-
A

.

strange suit was prosecuted yesterday
In a local Justice court , and It Is not Improb-
able that the plaintiff will bo prosecuted in

the district court'for a confessed flagrant
violation of the- Iowa election laws. The
suit was brought by P. P. Laustrlp against
R. N. WhlttlcHcy , who was chairman of
the democratic city central committee last
year. Laustrlp alleged that Whlttlesey owed
him $2,50 , and when ho went on the witness
stand to support his claim ho frankly ad-
mitted

¬

that the debt was created at the
lost election and grew out of an arrangement
by which he was to cast hU vote for the
democratic nominees. Ills explanation and
testimony relieved Chairman Whlttlesey of
any responsibility of the crime. Laustrlp
had been placed on duty as a special police-
man

¬

at one ot the polling places , and during
the day ho got very drunk. Just before the
poils closed It was discovered that he had
not voted and Whlttlesoy called upon him
for an explanation. Laustrlp said he had
made a deal with another fellow by which
he would lose 2.50 If ho voted , but Inti-
mated

¬

that If Whlttlesey would advance the
same amount he would vote anyhow. The
proposition was declined. A few moments
later another man approached Latmtrlp and
Inquired the reason of his delay In voting
and was Riven the same answer. This
man told him to go ahead and
vote and ho would Ret his 250. Laustrlp
followed his advice and voted the democratic
.ickct. Tne next day no prcsentcil ins bin
o Whlttlesey and was cordially told to-

o; to Texas. Lauslrlp glibly testified to the
''oregolng facts whllo on the witness stand.
The court Informed him that an he was try-
'ng

-
to commit a crime when ho was offering

o vote according to Whlttlesey's dictates
ho could have no Just claim upon him. The
case was thrown out of court.

The election law declares that any person
offering to sell his vote , or trying to In-

lluenco
-

another by the offer of any consider-
ation

¬

, or who agrees to refrain from votliiR ,

shall be deemed guilty of a felony , and upon
conviction shall bo sent to the penitentiary.-

It

.

takes half a ton of starch per month
to stiffen the shirts , collars and cuffs of the
Eagle laundry's patrons. Have you tried
them ? 724 Broadway. Telephone 157.

Another great candy ealo at the Purity
Candy Kitchen Saturday. Taffy , Oc a pound-

.AiiilerMUti

.

Makex 11 Ml tnlo.-
A.

.
. Anderson wus sentenced to jiervo ten

days In the city Jail for intoxication and
vagrancy , and had served two days of his
time yesterday morning. Ho had become
sober and was penitent and very anxious
to get out. An order wan Issued suspending
the remainder of the sentence pending gaod
behavior and the man wan given his liberty.
Yesterday afternoon ho was caught In the
ac { of putting Bomethlng through ono of
the rear grated windows of the Jail. A
prisoner Inside was receiving whatever was
being delivered. Anderson was taken to
the office , searched and locked up to serve
out the unexplrcd portion of his sentence.
Nothing could bo found , but the olllcern
believe that the fellow was getting a saw
Into the Jail for the use of Rlpluy and Hand-
ley

-
, the two supposed bad men awaiting a

hearing upon the charge of pocket picking.-
A

.

sharp lookout will be kept to pi event
a loll delivery.-

IIIN

.

| | ) ' ConvlolH Illnmelf.
Thomas H. Anderson , the tramp who loved

perfume and hair oil and robbed tliu opera
house drug store of a wholesale stock
ot It , was given a hearing In the police
court yesterday morning. The odor of his
crime still clung to him , for all of the
concentrated Jail scents were not strong
enough to displace the fragrance contained
In tbo pound bottle of triple extract of-
Illy ot the valley which was broken while
being taken from liln pocket , and It was
useless for him to deny the soft Imueacb-
inciit

-

ot the burly police olficcrs who ar-
rested

¬

him , and the mill more burly proprie-
tor

¬

of the drug store caught him In
the act of ( tcallng the stuff. He conie-
iiuvntly

-
pleaded guilty , and was sent down

to the county Jail to await the action of
the grand Jury.

Get your winter supply of coal now before
the rush and rise In prices. L. M. Shubert
will fill yoir| orders promptly and his prices
are the loweit. Telephone No. 70 ; C2-
3Broadway. .

.fOIIV I' . lUIHU'S WAIIM SIT.nCI-

I.iioiintil

.

| Deiiioernt lrnoiineen the
llr > nnllexNtinl < on Mhertr.-

"If
.

alt of the democrats In the United
Slates could have heard that upccch they
would feel that they were traitors alike
o their country and their party If they

voted for Bryan and his populist heresies , "
wan a remark made by a democrat at the
lose ot the speech made by John P. Irish
n the Odd Fellows' temple last night.

Every seat was occupied and It the room
had been three or four times as large
here still would have been Insufficient room
o accommodate those who desired to see

and hear. In the audience wcro many peo-
lc

-
from Omaha. Ono motor train load ot

about fifty men and women entered the
hall In a body. W. H. M. Pusey called
ho meeting to order and Emmctt Tlnley

made a ten minute Introductory speech.-
Mr.

.

. Irish was given a dignified reception
when he arose to speak.-

He
.

began by offerlnp a tribute to Grovdr
Cleveland , whoso genius and patriotism was
carrying the country through n crisis an-

dungrrous and fateful as that which pre-
vailed

¬

when the Immortal Lincoln stood
at the helm of the national ship ot ntatc
and guided It safely through the fear-
ful

¬

storm. Ho denounced the populist plat-
form

¬

adopted at Chicago as outraging every
principle of democracy. It advocates nulli-
fication

¬

, ho declared , and ( hen showed the
Rht difference between , nullification and

secession. Nullification demands the right
of the state to iRiiore the power of the
federal government to enforce its decree ,

but at the same time to get all of the
benefits of the protection of the Rovcrnmcnt.-
SoccF.slon

.

simply demanded the right to
the name privileges and to go out ot the
union to enjoy them. It was left , he said ,

for the popocratlc platform adopted at Chi-
cago

¬

to do what secession failed to do.
His repudiation ot that platform was the
most powerfully eloquently portion of his
speech. Mr. Irish began his speech shortly
after 8 o'clock , and It was nearly 11 when
he concluded. His voice was somewhat
husky from excessive speaking , but his In-

tense
¬

Interest In the outcome of the great
presidential contest nnd his earnest con-
viction

¬

that the success of the populist prin-
ciples

¬

mean the ruin of American prestlgn
and prosperity carried him frequently to
great heights ot eloquence.

Five minutes of his speech ho devoted
to the men who Issued the scurrilous cir-
cular

¬

Inviting the hoodlum. element to break-
up the mecjlng. It was a most scathing
rebuke. ________

Ilortmayr's fancy patent Hour makes the
best and most bread. Ask your grocer for It-

..Server
.

IMpe. Klre llrlelc ,
Wholesale and retail. J. C. Blxhy , 102

Main street. __
oni ) < ; IIAM > i.oncn nusv.-

Coiiiinltterji

.

DlHciiNM Important IlnilI-
IIHH

-
for tit .MIIHOII City.

MASON CITY , la. , Oct. 22. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Ono hundred and one of the grand
representatives of the grand lodge of Odd
Fellows were present this morning to an-
swer

¬

roll call. Today's session has been
crowded with business. A committee con-
sisting

¬

of A. J. Baker, L. F. Sutton , J. F-
.Spare.

.
. Fred Gun , L. P. Idams , F. M. Shadel

and H. J. Jones , was appointed to weigh
the Orphans Homo matter , as suggcslcd by
Grand Master Ho wen. The location of the
nome was made a special order of business
for 9 o'clock tomorrow morning. The fol-
lowliiR

-
nominations wcro made for nrann

lodRo officers : G. M. , J. C. Koontz. HurlliiB-
ton ; I ) . G. M. . E. H. Hlbbon. Marshilltown ;
O. W. D. . L. W. White , Woodbine ; J. J-

.Mclntyro
.

, Council Bluffs ; G. W. Evans. Wy-
oming

¬

; G. S. , William Musson. Dos Molnes ;
R. L. Tllton , Ottumwn ; G. T. , A. J. Morrison ,
Marengo ; 0. R. , J. W. Bullen. Clinton ; C. W.
Bow en. Centcrvlllc. . In the contest last
nlRht for the past noble grand collar to the
woman delivering the charge of that officer
best there were twenty-seven entries. Mrs-
.Maymo

.

Howcll , of this city , was the winner
of the prlzo. Davenport and DCS Molnes had
actively squabble for the next grand lodge
meeting , tying on the first vote. The next
resulted In the selection of Davenport-

.DnhtKliie

.

Cremnery Cloned.-
DUHUQUB.

.
. la. , Oct. 22. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Hancy & Campbell , manufacturers
of creamery supplies , were attached today
after giving mortgages for 32507. Lia-
bilities

¬

will reach $40,000 and assets 30000.
The king of pills Is Brechajn's Dcecham's

STAIITS OVUIt CIII.OKOKOUM IIOUTK.-

Hil

.

Matthew * DlNCovered In Time to-
.Save IIIn Life.-

Ed
.

Matthews , a waiter In a restaurant near
Thirteenth and Fnrnam streets , attempted to
commit suicide In his room at 1S09 Fnrnam
street last evening by using chloroform.
Matthews works days and does not usually
get home until late. Yesterday , however , he
went homo about G o'clock and locked him-
self

¬

In the room. Mrs. Richardson , thelandlady, called him about C o'clock , and us
ho refused to answer , told his roommate ,
named demons , to try to nrouso him.
Clcmons found all the doors securely
fastened , but nt length gained admission
through some folding doors which had been
left partly open. Matthews lay on his back
across the bed and tightly around his head
was , a towel , saturated with the drug. The
cloth was snatched frnm Mnitlixtva fnrx
and a physician hastily summoned. Afteran hour's work Matthews was partially re-
vived

¬

, and Is now thought to be out of
danger. The young man's desperate act Is-
nald to have been caused by trouble which
existed between , himself and his employer.-

KOHKCAST

.

OK TODAY'S WUATIIKH-

.Clouily
.

mill Colder In ilirHMlinnidiSnotv In Siirrniiiiilliiu : Ktnti'M.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 22-The forecast for
For Nebraska Partly cloudy , with show ¬ers ; north winds , becoming variable.For Iowa Increasing cloudiness , withlocal ruins ; north winds.
For South Dakota Generally fnlr ; slightlywarmer ; winds shifting to south.For Colorado Main or snow , followed byclearing weather ; wanner Friday evenlnc.winds shifting to southeast.-I'or

.
Wyoming nnd Montana Threatening

cooler.
wcatlur and rain ; winds shifting to north ;

For Kansas Itnln or snow , followed byclearing ; cooler In eastern portion ; north
I.ocnl Itccoril.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER nuitEAU.OMAHA , Oct. 22. Omaha record of tcm-peruturo -
and rainfall compared with thecorresponding day o.' the past three years :

Maximum tcmpcrnturo. . 51' it 72 w
Minimum temperature. . . 34 21 < s 53Avtrago temperature. . . . 41 39 CO csllalnfall 00 00 00 00Condition of temperature and preelpltn-tlon -at Omaha for the day and slnco March
Normal temperature for the day r 0Dcllcluney for the day
Accumulated deficiency slnco .March 1. . . 10
formal precipitation for the day. . .07 Inchnollelency for the day 07 nchTotal precipitation slnco .Mar. 1SO.S7I InchesExcess tilnce March 1 3.2S liicheH
1

Uel c uncy
mi fntf

for cor.
nu . ,

period
_ _ _ 1S03.

. , t
.

- . .5I_ _ Inches.

T Indicate * tnu-e of precipitation ,

U A. WlJI.fll. Ixwal Korvcait Olllcla-

l.Tetter

.

, eczema and all similar kln
troubles arc cureil by the uio ot DdVi'ltl's
Witch Hazel Salve. It soothe * At once , and
restores the tissues to their natural con-
Jliloo

-
, and never fall * to cure piles.

ODD FELLOWS HEW

"mil
Election Hold nt the Session ofHhtTGrand

Lodge Yesterday. '

MORRIS OF BEAVER CITY IS DyANCED
_____ pi 1 , ,

*, . tr i.
'liourn < .rnnil Mitntpr for tlic Orilor In

the Slnti- llnrrjHntc.liUlNn'
Jlcliiorx Alive ivlt'li ,

l-

IllH llrothrcii. t. , l

LINCOLN , Oct. 22. (Special. ) The chief
features of today's sessions of the grand
edge of the Independent Order ot Odd Fcl-
ows

-
, In session at the state house , were the

election ot officers and adoption of resolu-
tions

¬

of respect and sympathy In memory ot
Harry Hotchklss , deceased past grand mas-
ter.

¬

. The newly elected officers are as fol-

ows
-

: Grand master , O. W. Norrls , Ucavcr
City ; deputy Rrand master , Chrlcs Patter-
son

¬

, Omaha ; warden , J. E , Arnold , Schttyler ;

Rrand secretary , re-elected , I. P. Gage , Fre-
mont

¬

; treasurer , re-elected , Samuel McCIay ,

Lincoln ; one representative , George L-

.Loomls
.

, Fremont , reelected.-
In

.

his report Acting Grand Master Norrls
said :

"Tho general condition of the order In
this Jurisdiction Is not as prosperous as could
bo desired. The past year has not been na
successful as most of those which have pre ¬

ceded. The terrible financial stringency
that has pervaded the entire civilized world
has had a very noticeable effect upon our
order. The season ot the year has arrived
when a revival of the work In subordinate
lodges should begin , but the present exciting
political contest Is overshadow Ing lodRC
work as well as other things , and , with the
business of the country. It must watt until
election Is over and all things have resumed
their normal condition. The report of the
grand secretary will show a small loss In-

membership. . This Is not due to a lack of
Interest on the part of our members nor to
any Instability In the principles of our order ,

but upon the return of prosperity and bounti-
ful

¬

harvests wo will prosper and advance as-
we have In the years that are past. Indeed ,

I believe that , Inking all things and condi-
tions

¬

Into consideration , we have , during the
last year , done remarkably well. "

Grand Secretary I. P. Gage reported that
$10,946 had been paid out during the year
for relief. During the year 302 were re-
ceived

¬

by Initiation and S32 were dropped for
nonpayment of dues. The total' membership
on Juno 30 was 8,910 , a loss ot 4SO for the
year.REUEKAHS ELECT OFFICERS.

The assembly of Rcbckahs also elected the
following officers : President , Mrs. Cora A.
Heels , Lincoln ; vice president , Mrs. Uclle-
Balshaw , Lincoln ; secretary ( re-elected ) .

Miss Mary C. Sperry. Beatrice ; treasurer ,

Mrs. Mary Stuht , Omaha ; warden , Mrs
Emma Talbot. South Omaha.

The asccmbly decided to do away with
the executive hoaid this year and ihc'ncwly
elected officers will act as such 'board ex-
oulclo.

-
. There arc today assembled 132

Daughters ot Rebekah , and aside' ' from the
election of officers this afternoon and me-
morial

¬

services held at 4 o'cloek.there was
little of Interest to give out. The order
as Is well known , h n bcncrolcnt one and
one of the most Important actions of this
assembly wcs the passage of a resolution
authorizing the appointment 'of a'' board of
trustees , to be composed of three past prcsl
dents , whoso duty It shall Ue to; ' associate
with the regular treasurer in handling the
fund now In process of collection for the
erection of a benevolent home for Indigent
Old Fellows , their wives and daiiRhtcrs.
This plan for a home has been In existence
for thrco ) eors past , but owing to the hard
times the fund has Increawd but slowly
and chiefly through the medium of small
penny boxes In the lodge rooms of the state ,

In which sums ranging from 'l cent to $5
arc deposited. Tho. total m Dirierlilp ot the
order In Nebraska , cs rcpDrttti at the end
of June last , was 4 241. The Increase In
membership for the year 1895-9(5( In the na-
tion

¬

was 27854. The year's gain In sisters
In the United States was 20,027 , nnd the
gain In brothers was 7827.

There are also eomo Important legal ques-
tions

¬

under dlecuslcn , which will be an-
nounced

¬

later when finally settled upon.
The Dattghtcra of Rebekah will ad-
journ

¬

tomorrow. The next grand lodge
will meet In Lincoln.

City 1,1-iiHi-N n. I.lKlitlnc ; I'Iniif.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.
, Neb. , Oct. 22. ( Special. )

Tomorrow evening It Is expected that this
city will enter Into a contract to lease
and operate the Gas and Electric Light
company's plant for a period of four years ,

with the privilege of an extension of the
lease at that time- for another ten years
and optional purchase. The rental of the
plant has been placed at $2,800 per year
together with 1.800 per year Interest on
the $30,000 bonded Indebtedness ot the con ¬

cern. A new schedule of rates will bo In-

augurated
¬

, and the city expects , with the
lowering of the charges , to double the private
consumption , and thereby make a profit on
the Investment. At the end of the four
years the lease will be renewed at a rental
of only $1,800 , just enough to pay the In-

terest
¬

on the bonded Indebtedness. The
contract does not meet with the unqualified
approval of the taxpayers , but as only one
or two of the heaviest taxpayers raised
a little objection the city council felt Justi-
fied

¬

In making the deal. It Is an experiment
lu the theory of municipal ownership , nnd
the progress of the undertaking and Us cut-
eomc

-
will bo watched with considerable In ¬

terest-

.Ivpiitn
.

111 North I'lnltc Church
NORTH PLATTE. Neb. , Oct. '.'2. (Special. )

A class of sixty-five young pcoplo were
confirmed at the Catholic church yesterday.I-
U.

.

. Ilev. Illchard Scsnn'ell , bishop of Omaha ,
conducting the services , llevs. Burke ot
Lexington , Wolf ot Grand island , and Mc-
Carthy

¬

of Sidney assisted the bishop. High
mass was celebrated at 10:30: , Ilev. Father
Burke celebrant. The class was composed
of thirty young women and thirty-five youno
men.Rev.

. Andrew W. Vcrner , recently from
Ohio , was regularly Installed as the pastor
of the Presbyterian church of this city
last evening. Rev. Clark of Grand Island
conducted the ceremonies and preached tnu-
sermon. . Hov. J. C. Irwln of Fullerton , whose
place Rev. Mr. Verner takes , who was com-
pelled

¬

to leave the charge here on account
ot falling health , gave the charge to tne-
pastor. . Rev. T. W. Laird of Schuyler gave
the charge to the people-

1.Ileeelvor for a Ilp tms | Haiilf.
NORTH PLATTE , Neb. , Oct. 22. ( Special. )
Judge Grimes this P.-

B.

.
. Gavin receiver of the Wallace State banK ,

which failed a short time. ago. Gavin was
president of the bank. a ffd * la thoroughly
conversant with Its affairs. The appointment
was made on the potlllon of nearly all the
creditors of the bank. THoUalture was the
result of the bank's Inahjlltjr to realize on-
Us securities. There Is aboArp$7,000 of the
county funds tied up In Uipftank. -

Troiihloil by Snclil ? TIilcvt'M.
DECATUR , Neb. , Ock 2J. ( Special. )

Petty thieving has been gfllns on here to a
great extent. Lately the shop of-

C. . M. Heath was entercd anil the merchan-
dise

¬

etore of J. G. ABhTeylrobbed. The
burglars arc evidently small clajsa artists , for
In both caseu articles nominal value
were taken. Country folk's also complain
of missing locks , harness , plgl and sheep.
The work la thought to bo that ot local
touchti.

_
-

to SiiKiir llri't Convention.P-
LATT3MOUTH

.
, Neb. , Oct. 22. (Special. )

President Wlndham of the Board of Trade
has selected the following delegates to repre-
sent

¬

that organization at the sugar beet
convention to be held at Grand Island , No-
vember

¬

17 and 18 : Judge W. II. Newell ,
Bryan Clark , Hon. William Neville, Hon-
.J

.
, M. Patterson and Henry R. Gerlng-

.Itiillrotiil
.

StiitlouK ,

SUPERIOR. Neb. . Oct. 22. (Special. ) The
Santo Fo stations In this vicinity are being
eubjcctcd to numerous robberies. Last Sat-
urday

¬

night the business ,; portion of Court-
land , Kan. , twenty miles south , wag com-
pletely

¬

ransacked * the p&atolllce , hardware ,
drug store and Jewelry stores being the
heaviest losers.

HIM .sno'rm.N ui.rrr TOO TAMI : .

Incnln'N C'lilrf of Police Pnilly TnKrr-
nn l> rM'rit .lull Hint.

LINCOLN , Oct !2Spcclal.a( ) rorgr
eli , who" recently escped from Jail In-

Illmoro county , was arrested yesterday at-

he homo of his parents. Third and Pine
reels , by Chief Mellck and Offlcrr Oawson

.'hen the officers first put In an appearance
t the house , they wore confronted by Mo It's
lit her who denied their right to arrest hit
on without a warrant , but Chief Melleu-
ntcred the building and took the young fel-
iw

-

In charge. Ho was sitting on a bed
Ith n shotgun norms his lap and stalled to

tin a bluff on the chief , but It wouldn't-
oik. . He waa returned to Flllmoro county

ast night.
The Board ot Education his nn Inventi-
on

¬

of Its own on Its hands now. At last
venlng's session ot the boatd Charles B-

.regory
.

presented a communication pro-
cstlng

-

against the action ot the board In
warding the coal contract to the White-
reast

-

Coal company upon tl.c grounds that
Is hid was lower for Just as good A coal-
s that furnished by the successful blit-
crs.

-
. The letter Is rotirhcd In pretty jiUIn-

anguage, and the covert insinuations con-
alncd

-
therein aroused the Indignation ot

10 members ot the bo.ird.-
An

.

enthusiastic republican rally vas held
t the old box factory , corner of Eleventh
nd Y streets , last night , Theo Hurz pre-
ding.

-
. Speeches were made by C.V ,

Valker , P. H. Johnson ot Omaha and Sam
. Adtcr. Mr. Adler made nn excellent talk
n the tariff , which was enthusiastically re-

elved.
-

. He earnestly advised his hearers to-

oto for McKlnley and prosperity.-
Dr.

.
. R. E. Qlffcn asks for Judgment tor J7B-

n district court against the State Journal
ompnny for professional services rendered
3d Slgourney , an employe who recently had
Is hand crushed In ono ot the Journal's
re sees.
The Ladles' Fifth Ward Republican club
111 give n reception to the Traveling Men's

IcKlnlcy and Hobart club Monday evening ,

'Ctober 20 , 189C , at N street headquarters.-
Vdmlsslon

.

by ticket.-
R.

.
. M. Thorp , the boy orator ot the Wabash ,

vlll deliver an address to the laboring1 men
t the court nnusc this evening.
The Modern Remedy company , with a capl-

al
-

stock of $125,000 end headquarters In
Chicago , filed articles ot Incorporation with

he county clerk today. The Incorporators
re J. 0. Everett , A. O. Ftulkncr and M. L-

.Guffs.
.

.

Omaha people In Lincoln At the Llndcll :

ohn L. Webster. J. Cecil Graham. B. D-

.loay
.

, Howard Kennedy , Jr. . W.V. . Cole.-
t

.

the Capital : Joseph Carr , M. O. Rlcketts ,

McGowan. At the Lincoln : George W-
.Vcavor

.
, R. E. Hughes , J. H. Thomson , E.' . Sweeney and James L. Paxto-
n.rillttuuulltll

.

IVoplo Writ.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.
, Neb. , Oct. 22. ( Special. )

Yesterday afternoon at the Presbyterian
church Harvey Holloway and Miss Mary
Sherman were married. The ceremony was
lerformed by Rev. J. G. Batrd , and the
church was tilled with friends and relatives
of the contracting parties. The groom was
supported by Frank Johnson as best man ,

ivlillc the bridesmaid was Miss Mclllc Lyons
of Glcnwood. After the ceremony the young
:ouple departed for the cast on a short
loncymoon. The groom Is the sheriff of this
county, while the bride Is the second daugh-
ter

¬

of Editor C. W. Sherman.

Drown Count } '* I'air Open * .
AINSWORTH , Neb. , Oct. 22. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) This was the first day of the Brown
county fair , which has all Indications o-

jclng a grand success. Many wagon loads
of fine samples were brouglit In and are on-
exhibition. . There will be tome good races
and parades , Including the grand bicycle
parade. Brown county has certainly re-
deemed herself this year and is prepared to-

irovo It , during this fair.

You need not be afraid of the twlngo o
rheumatism when you have Salvation O-

il.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

After a long , and to some tastes a wear )

some succession ot serious theatrical enter
talnmcnt , an opportunity Is at last afforded
to laugh. The theaters have presented le-

gitimate
¬

tragedy , melodrama , problem plays
and some very doleful comic opera since
the season opened , but nothing avowedly de-

signed
¬

to amuse. Judging from the size
of the audlcnre laat night at the Crclghton ,

and Us manifest enthusiasm , the people
arc glad of a little wholesome relaxation.

The Gny Parisians" U a screaming farce
from the French ; one ot those Ingeniously
constructed trlfies which depict the endless
complications into which Jealous husbands
and wlven lead each other In the frivolous
French capital. It Is superlatively well done
by the artists who have It In hand. Mr.
Ferguson , Mlfa Martinet , Mr. Wells , Mr-
IJarrows , Mrs. Phillips , Mr. Shirley , Miss
Gordon , are all admirable , nnd the fun Is
uninterrupted and uproarloua from ovciturc-
to final curtain. "The Gay Parisians" Is
good for the blues. No one should inlns
the chance which It affords of an evening
of wild hilarity. U may bo seen at the
Crclghton for the remainder of the week.

Last evening a decidedly novel entertain-
ment

¬

was given at Boyd's theater under
the management of Miss C. C. Tennant-
Clary , In the presence of a fair-sized audi ¬

ence. The foreign attraction was Miss Maud
Morgan , the Justly noted harpist from New
York. It Is a rule with harp players to
consume more tlmo In tuning their Instru-
ment

¬

than In playing It , but Miss Morgan
broke the rule and played away with won-

derful technique and expression on an In-

strument
¬

many of the strings of which were
not In tune with anything on this terrestrial
globe. As a performer she Is certainly one
of the best In this country and produces
a remarkable volume ot tone and variety
of shading. She was warmly applauded by
the audience and for encores sang a couple
ot ballads with a very full , rich mezzo so-
prano

¬

volco and accompanied herself upon
her harp. Speaking of accompaniments ,

there are a lot of people on this earth
who could have learned more than they
know about that subject by listening to Mr-
J. . E. Butler last evening.

The performance opened long after 8:30:

'clock with n very pretty dance by six
ccn little Rlrls. Mm. C. C Hughe * fol-
owed with tin aria by Donizetti. Mrs.-

URhcs
.

has a sweet , clear voice , which Is-

airly well cultivated. With more cxperl-
nce

-

will come more confidence In her re-

ourccs
-

and more decision In her style of-

Inglng. . After all , lessons ean't do it all ;

he public Is the great learner In proof
f this statement listen to Jules Lumbard.-

S'ever
.

had a lofljon but the o given by the
real heart of the people , and who that sings

s belter understood than he ? I.attly Chl-
agn

-
has become a suburb of Onuh.i and

vlioii they want nny rent bln&liiK out thne
hey cciul here for Mr. Lumbard. Just as-
n Jersey City they send over to New York
f they want anything a little extra. Mr-
..umlmrd

.
. Is doing much for the musical rep
nation of Omaha. Last evening his work
vas thoroughly enjoyable.-

Mr.
.

. Frank Lea Short , Miss Klmbnll and
ikssrs. Kkstrnm and Thompson Rave n-

ccno from "Hamlet , " Mr. Short taking the
Itlc role , Miss Klmbnll queen Gertrude ,

Mr. Eckstrom Polonlus , and Mr. Thompson
he Ghost. It Is no easy tiling to Jump Into
ho climax of a rcnt play and plve It a-

iroper representation. Neither the actors
nor the audience have been worked up to-

t , and It comes as n surprise to both It-

leems overdrawn because no one's feelings
Icmand a climax. The work done last even-
ng

-
by our native Booths and Bcrnhart was

emarkably good the more remarkable when
VQ remember the disadvantageous conditions
y which they were surrounded.-

It

.

has been said that there Is material
enough and original Idcr.s enough In "An
American Hcnuly" for holt a dozen comic
operas , so "fat" Is U , to UPC n theatrical
jxpresslon. Gcorgo Lcdcrer , whose Insplra.-
lou

-
It Is and who commissioned Messrs.-

Rli
.

Morton and Gustavo Kcrkcr to write
the libretto and the music respectively , wan
resolved to present Miss Lillian J'usnoll In a
production that couldn't fall to lilt the
popular taste nnd It Is said succeeded far
je > end his fondest expectations. It Is a
well known fact among the craft that the
last two opens In which Miss Russell ap-
peared

¬

wcro failures And she freely ex-
pressed

¬

that opinion. For "An Amcilcan-
Ucauty , " however , she has the most enthu-
siastic

¬

admiration , and with her own role
she Is simply delighted. This talented artist
supported by n largo and efilclcnt corps ot
singers , will be seen at the Crelghton for
two ntRhts , commencing Tuesday , October 27.

Taffy , Little Blllloand the Laird will again
appear bcforo an Omaha audience when
"Trilby ," after a triumphant world's tour ,
returns to the Crclghton for two nights , com-
mencing

¬

with n matinee Sunday , October 25.
The company still Includes n number of
players who rendered themselves deservedly
popular by their artistic work on previous
visits. Regular house prices will be In
force during the engagement.-

'Madame

.

Sans Gene" with Kathryn Klddcr-
nnd Augustus Cook In the cast Is announced
for three nights at the Crclghton , opening
Thursday , October 29-

.IOOAI

.

imnvrrins.
Shortly after noon today an overheated

Iron In a blacksmith shop near Twentieth
and Plcrco streets caused a blaze. There
was no damacc.

Articles of Incorporation have been filed
by the Swlflwatcr Mining company. Tin.
capital stock Is 715.000 and the Incorporators
arc Charles S. Culllnghnm , Frank Hlldltch
Daniel Cameron , Arthur E. English and Rob
crt Gllmorc-

.pnitso.v.vi.

.

. I'AiiAcmAPiis.-

E.

.

. A. Whitney of Sheridan , Wyo. , was It
the city yesterday.-

E.

.

. Elsey ot Hot Springs , S. D. , was among
the arrivals yesterday.-

Jamco
.

T. Ben of Harlan , la. , was amotiK
the arrivals yesterday.-

S.

.

. C. Woodson of St. Joseph was In the
city jostcrday on business.-

J.

.

. H. Agcr of Lincoln was around rcpub-
llcan headquarters yesterday.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Gcllcn left last evening to
Chicago and eastern points.-

Mlsa
.

Blanche Morgan and Mrs. L. V. Gory
aru Sioux City arrivals at the Darker.

Miss Wells left last night for Denver
where she will visit relatives for a month.-

E.

.

. A. Brown of the Nebraska City Prcs
was among the Omaha visitors yesterday.-

W.
.

. L. McCague left last night for CrlppI
Creek , after a visit of n week In this city

M. 1C. Birnum , division superintendent o
the Union Pacific at North Platte , Is stop
ping at the Barker.

Charles E. Casey of Pawnee City , repub-
llcan candidate for elate treasurer , spent th
day In Omaha yesterday.-

C.

.

. E. Bates returned last evening from
fortnight's hunting trip passed lu the Bit
Horn region In Wyoming.-

F.
.

. T. Smith has gone to Los Angeles , Cal-
.whcro

.

ho will remain for some time , pos
slbly throughout the winter.-

JamcQ
.

A. O'Shco of Lincoln came up yes
tcrday lo see how things were getting olon-
at the free bllvcr headquarters.-

J.

.

. H. White, for many yenrs a merchan-
of this city , though now of Cripple Creek
left last evening for home , otter a vis
of a fortnight In Omaha.

United States Senator James Smith o
Now Jersey Is In the city attending to som
private business. While here ho Is tbo gues-
of County Attorney Baldrlge.-

Mrs.
.

. Nellie Evans , formerly police matro-
at Lincoln , Neb , now In charge of th
Spruce Street mission at St. Louis. Is in
the city on a short visit with Police Matron
Cummlngs.

Miss Mctn Maynard , Miss Gertie Graves ,
Mr. W. J. Ferguson , J. O. Barrows , W. R.
Shirley , F. H. Connor. James Loan , Percy
Sharpe and Louis Hcndrlcks and wife , of the
"Hay Parisians" company are registered at
the Barker.-

Gcorgo
.

E. Ford and wlfo and two boys ,
Sioux City ; S. C. Peck and wlfo and two
daughters , Alexandria , S. D , ; and W. Bowser
and wlfo and son , Cosnovla , Mich , , arc a
party of excursionists enrouto to California ,
stopping over at the Barker-

.Ncbraskans
.

at the. hotelsJ. . C. BIrdscll ,
Alliance ; E. M. Brass , Palmyra ; H. C. An ¬

drews and Lew Robertson , Kearney ; H. W.
Bcvun and wife , Pawnee City ; J. A. Rooncy ,
Nebraska City ; Frank Christ , Hastings ; C.
B. Burrows , Norfolk.

You will find ono coupon
InHldo each two ounce ling-

andtwocouponstiisldocncli

NOTHING four ounce buKofBluckwell'-
Durhnni.

'

. Buy a bag of this
celebrated tobucco nnd read

BUTTHE the coupon wli'lch gives a
list of valuable presents uud

GENUINE : how to get them.

' 'THOUGHTLESS FOLKS HAVE THE HARD-
EST

-

WORK , BUT QUICKWITTED
PEOPLE USE

LI

A nnini : INv VHIUMJTO.V ,

llcnjninltt lloxrtitliitt of Omnliii Mnr-
rlcil

-
In ( lip fniilliil < ! ! > .

WASIIINOTON , I) . C. , Oct. 22. ( Special
TolrRrAm.--lit) the parlor nt the Shore-
ham Inst night , Itnlibl Stern. In the pres-
ence

¬

of A large assemblage ot relatUes anil-

frluiuls , united In marriage , Mips Kvn Lottlo-
SamstSK , daughter ot Mr. Samuel SamstAR-
or No. 911 S street , northwest , to Mr. lien-
Jnmln

-
Ho cntli.il of Omalin , A string orches-

trn
-

rendered the wedding chorus from Lo-

hengrin
¬

an tlio bridal imrly entered. Tna-
unheis were : Mr. E. 1'lfferllim , Mr. Mosca-
Strouse , Mr. F. SamstaK , Mr. Albert Sam-
stng

-

and Mr. Sol Samstitf , , brothers of the
bride ; Mr. Albert Hoscnlhnl. Mr. 0. Hoscn-
thai , brothers of the groom , nnd Mr. S-

.Bchremls.
.

. little nlocos of the bride ,

Florence ) and Mole Uo.< ontlial. tlresseil In-

nllo green silk , walked nhead of the brldp ,
strewing her path wllli loses. The bride
came In with her father. Dr. Sylhan Ukcs-
of Baltimore , was the groom's besl man.
The parlors were handsomely decorated , as
was tlio banquet hall , where later the en-
tire

-
company was cntettnlned at n bamiuct.

The groom Is one of the best known men
In Omaha business clrelcs nnd the bride
Is n member of one of the most Inlluentlal
Hebrew families In this clly.

After the ceremony the brldo and groom
left on n wedding tour , which will lucltldo
Niagara Fulls. New York , Montical , Phila-
delphia

¬

and Chicago. They will be at homo
to their Omaha friends after November 1 nt-
iGlS St. Mary's avenue.-

At

.

the hour the ceremony was performed
at Washington the brothers of the groom ,

Mr RfH. Morris nnd Henry nooonthal , ap-
propriately

¬

observed the event In this city
by a lmiiiuct| tendered to the fifty-odd em-
ployes

¬

of Iho store. Toasts to the brldfl-
nnd groom wore drunk nnd all spent *
merry cvcnlnc.1-

C

.

very man , woman and child who has
once tried that specific. Mr. Hull's Cougb-
Sjrup , cannot nay enough In Its praise-

.HHAlt'Y

.

MAIIICKT-

.INSTIU'MKNTS

.

plnced on record October
2. , 1S.9G :

WAIIHANTY morons-
.n

.

C Hewitt and wife to Hymn Heed
company , lot 7, block 1 , Kountzo &
H'H iul.1. t 2

Kilns SveiiKon nnd wlfo to Wllllnm
Gentleman , lot 7, block S, Drake's
add 2,000

Maxwell & Freeman to N 12 nrlest ,
lot 1C, block 1 , Maxwell & Free-
mini's

-
add 500-

DHI3DS. .
Special mnfitcr to M V < e , lot 1 ,

liloek 21 , i : V Hmlth'n n d 7.CO-
OSlierllT to Fiederlck Kruii. lots 9. 10-

nnd 11. block S. McCormlck'K 2d add. 1

Sheriff to 1'rovldence I.o.m and Trust
company , lot 2S, Clark's add 4,300

Total amount of transfers J13f03-

My little tiny w n nflllctetl with Kczcma In
cute farm for a jour , during lilclivn tried

without fiicccm every Lnonii remedy. Theilli *

order itpptareil on the right chciL nnd wn of a-

bllftery nnd bloody form , lilt pillow , inornlnci ,
would hrnr the Moody Imprint of the tide of m
face , nlitlo It ni ImpoMlblo to ] htm
( rum ecrnlclilng lili face ovrliiK to the Itching-
.AiUltcil

.
to try CUTICURA , I liouulila box. The.

first application win made nt night , and It In iv
fact , tint Iho npncnrnnco of the affected purl-
.rboncd

.

inn , nnd , continuing ilia trcutmcut. n a remilt ,
my child lm nn fair nud smooth skin n can bo
found anywhere.-

W.
.

. 8. NEEIHIAM. I'atnsk.ln , O. *

Kriinr Ci'm TnnTur r. Wmn tnthi , with
CUtleuat Pot r, rmlte ippt.otlrmi of LI'TIl r Intnl.-
rn

.
nt ) . Ihf irrtt Un entr. tntl mild doiriof CUTICCBA

HK30lTrnT , cmutt ot humor curt * .
! oM tlirourhtmt the vnrM. I'rtrr , OI'TICUIA W.iS ur. iv.i iirHiLTKir. .ve. unit it. 1'orrtu bnoa

IKIt Cnrtl. CoKr.Hole Prop * . Itruton10IJosr to Cure Ererr bkln Ol.mt." inilltd trr-

t.DUFFT'a

.

-

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

EVERY WOMAN
Eotnetlnics nm a rellabU
monthly rrgiilutlDg nictllcluf-

DR. . PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL RILLS ,

Ars prompt , safe nnd certiiln In result. Tlio
leo ( Dr. IVal's ) n v rdlviDiioini. tieni nvvvaeiti

Sherman & McConnel Drug Co , 151-
3strret. . Omaha. Nnb.

THE TAJLOR.

Fine Line of Fall and
Winter Suitings.

130 S. Main Street
Council Bluffs , lo-

.ST

.

, BERNARD'S HOSPITAL

AND RETREAT FOR

THE INSANE ,

In ehareo ot ths

SISTERS OF

This widely known Institution has been
doubled in size during the past summer and
rnado one of the mos. ) ndern and modil
Institutions of Its character In the weiL
The now additions will be ready for occu-
pancy

¬

by the first of the year. When fully
completed , accommodations will be afforded
for 300 patients. It Is beautifully cltuated.
overlooking the city of Council Bluffs. A
full ttaff of eminent physicians nnd trained
nurses minister to the comfort of th* p*
tlent-

i.SPE5HL

.

CARE IS GiVEH-

TO LADY PATIENTS-

.TERftB
.

MODERAT ;
For fuller particulars , apply to

SISTER SUPERIOR ,
Council Bluffs. 14-

.U

.

Council , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . $100,000-
VU SOLICIT VOUIl-

XVIi UKBIUI3 VOUIl-
ONIi OF Till : OMIliST HANKS I.V IOWA.-
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